North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service
State Advisory Council

District Report
February 12, 2009 (Cabarrus County)

SAC Members:
B. A. Smith
Brenda Gilbert
Sylvia Gilbert

District: South Central
Date: 02/12/2009
Location: Kannapolis, N.C.
District Director: Dr. Donald Cobb

Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

- Held our District Conference in Cumberland County on January 30, 2009. All counties in district were represented. There were eight breakout sessions offered showcasing activities in counties. SAC members George Quigley and Brenda Gilbert were on the planning committee.

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

- Define strategies to communicate and support every county in each cluster by SAC members.
- Communicate with local and state legislative representatives to identify our roles and support as Advisory leaders.
- Report to our local Advisory Councils the goals defined at the SAC meeting in Kannapolis.

Additional Comments:
None